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lERMS.

Subscription $1.00 per year if paid

la advance; ' $150 if not paid in ad- -

raace.
Trmsient advertising and' local

iii tiof 8 cents a line.
Reductions will be made to those de--qr

rl(. to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

S'WBTLQCJIIA.

Mr. Sam Stine of Altoona is vis-:,i- r

if his parents.
. orge .Taoobs will attend school

at Cliamliersbtirg this year.
No hoya have been born in the

Vhite Konse at Washington.
T - jr'a Xew Life Pills.
I.nulortl W. S. Arbogast is vis-itir:- c

friends in Snyder county. .

.':;nob Br3oru was at Port Royal
vr vKh a portable cream separa- -

P.ncklen's Arnica Salve
fcabella Stone is visifHig

r a.inie Espenschade on Third
!f''.et.

Read the article on the pension
question in another column in this
paper.

Dr. King's New Life.Pills.
Mis Kettle Sniyser of Newport,

fiHnt a dav last week with Bettv
ai.iyer.

S. IJovd Murray is king'ex- -

tensive repairs on the National
House.

Roliert McMeeu, Ksq., has gone
j Idaho to visit his gold and sil-

ver mine.
Dr. King's New Life Pills
Mrs. Grey and dauj 'liter Miss

"attie are visiting Dr David 3L
r wforl.

Iias Louisa Jackman spent sev-- :
days last week taking in the

"vTOsition

?r. King's New Discovery..
Henry Stine of Washington, D.

' ., is visiting relatives in Ferman
sgh township.

The town schools opened on Moli
'.y ; j the dislike of ninety per

,Mit. of the ciiiluren.
Dr. King's New Discovery

There was a frost last Friday
Saturday mornings at Selins- -

i.fove, Snyder county.
Hir.ua Smith visited in this place

i few days after several months ab-:'.u-

at Spruce Creek.
The diohtheria and scarlet fever

care has abated for want of more
ses of those diseases

Dr. King's New Discovery
Groceryman John Etka's pen

5 ion has been increased from $17 a
i :jiTiU to 924 a month.

" Tarl F.: Esrjenschade ana wife
i :id a son born to them on the

.online of the 17th inst:

Arnica Salve.
MarvMcMath of Hunting- -

J county, is visiting her uncle
. x. Kelly's family in Patterson

Mr. :'.nd Mrs. Henry Berger af-"-r

a two weeks visit in Philadel- -

t b':- - hve returned ta their home

L King's New Discovery. "

T"e three inches thick formed at
J ord. Pike county. Pa., on the... . "'. .nungoitneiotnoicKemiier. . . . -- ---

iss Ivy KaurTman of Harris-speu- t

part of last week visit
ficr parents in Milford town- -

; ip.
Or. King's New LifePills.
Harrv Copchind and Charles

r.anis. both druggists of Greens
'jiirg, Pa., are tlsiting in this their
la'.ive. place,

liucklen's Arnica Salve,
lies: Hugar of Port Royal

xcademy presiched in the Presby
;ri-i- church on Sunday morning
id evening.
3 'ie McC nnell farm in Tnrbett

' - ship, was offered at public
- ! tst Thursday. t,000wpsof- -

I, but it was not sold.

Dr. King's New Discovery, y
1 1 a. rs.m x amcr uu nine oou

' r-- r:l , ni'ter spending the sum-To- -

.. ith her parents has returned
i :er home in Washington, D. Cl

Ir. II. S. McCurdv of Bloom- -

-- on. Illinois, is visiting his old
ie friend Colonel Win. Bell.

'r. McCurdy was born in Juniata
ouuty.

Pucklen's Arnica Salve.
..ir. Bozier and daughter Miss

" jse of Iowa while on their - way
mie from the Exposition, stop--r

a off a few days with Miss Leona
Ta nou. ; i

Rev. Wafter Oberholtzer land
rife are visiting the family of Mr.

.T.seph Oberholtzer in Fermanagh
- rnship. Joseph Oberholtzer is
ratherof te presicher.

Charles A. Pillsbury the well-Vnow- n

miller of Minneapolis, died
nz heart trouble caused by enlarge-
ment of his stomach. The capaei-r.- y

of his rlour-mil- l was . 7000 bar-r-'- a

a day.
In this latitude the weather is

--.greeaWw, beginning with April
and closing with October. In the
Dakotas the weather is agreeable,
beginning with May and closing
--rith September.

T,r. King's New Discovery.

The Luther Kepuer farm along
The I'e between Mexico and
Thoi ontown was put up for sale

- a mw 3 I

it rubiiu outcry lasi inurauay
ant. atterwards 'tsoia 10 iur. o. i

Beaehor for $3,200 at private sale.
appeared in Bedford '

in November 1898. Since that
rMe it has spread itself in 20 coun-

ties and made victims of 900 peo--

pte, only a tew of wioa Vat
"live or die, survive or peridi"yon are for vaccination. yr

Thomas Dillman left for cJriinl
to resume his studies at Dickinson'
college orr last Wednesday. i Y

The Pennsylvania railroad if4r--
nea 202,000 passengers Jbo the late
G. A. B. Encampment at Philadel-
phia. .

J. Cloyd Kreider was stricken
with paralysis at the Blair county
home last Saturday, and is very ill
BBS'S the Altoona Tribiine. He is a
native of Mifflintown, but the past
many years l as been a citizen of
Altoona.

Joseph Musser of Huntingdon
Co., died September 4 Mr. Mus-
ser was well known in this county.
During a period of many years he
was miller and proprietor of Cuba
Mills in Fermanagh township.' --He
was aged abont 70 years.

Congressman Daniel Ermentrout
of Reading had a piece of meat
lodge in his throat some days ago.
A doctor pushed the meat down
with a probe. Inflammation set in,
followed by paralys s and Mr. Er- -

Imentrout died last Sunday aged 62
years. He was a prominent poli- -

tician in Berks county.
James Mc. Cramer, who was with

the famous 10th Pennsylvania vol-
unteers throughout the entire Phil- -

iippine campaign, is home with, his
parents and other relatives and
friends in Patterson. He is heart
ily greeted by everyone with whom
he is acquainted. He and Andrew
Ranks are the only Jnniata coun-
ty men that were with the 10th in
its celebrated work on the othei
side of the Globe

Last Thursday evening the
Indian land lrom Carlisle Indian
school took supper and lodged at
the Jacobs House, and the Nation-
al House They played two pieces
lefore supper one in front of each
hotel. A report was current in the
evening that after supper they
would give a free concert in the
square of the town. Many people
came to enjoy the music, but the
Indians did not play.

V hen the Indians came to town
last Thursday evening, Ronald Al
lison was soon on friendly terms
with a nnmlier of them and after
supper he and two of the music
wins sauieu ionu wun tneir musi-
cal instruments and favored Ron-
ald's friends with pleasant mnsic.
They pricked up the banjo, "when
the Indian comes to the white
man's tent," and it was all very
fine.

A. W. Opple of Opplesville this
county Juniata county who
some time ago was arrested on oath
of a post office inspector andltound
over "for his appearance in the

'United States Court, charged with

I used or cancelled stamps and which
' Opple says he cot from the post of

fice department and used themjust
as he got them, has brought suit
against the post office department..

Mr. Edmund L. Jamison a lite
long, upright citizen of Fayette
township, died at his home near
McAlisterville, last Sunday morn
ing at 4 o'clock of a long illness,
caused by the repeated strokes of
paralvsis. Mr. Jamison was of the
third generation of one of the well
and most favorably known families
in the middle east end of Juniata
county. His grand-fathe- r was a
large land-holde- r in that part of
the valley lefore the revolutionary
war of 1 770. Thej-- were all staunch

I Presbvterians and the deceased liml
during tne penoa oi manv vears
been a ruling elder in the Lost
creek Presbyterian of
McAlisteiville. His wife whose
maideu name was Mary Strayer
long since passed into the future
state. Mr. Jamison was aged alnrnt
7S jears. Four daughters survive
him, three of whom are married
Interment in the Presbyterian ceni
etery near McAlisterville at 2 p. m.,
this Wednesday, Septcmler 20,
1S99.

Mrs. Moist, wife of Rev. David
Moist, deceased, residing near Mif
tiintown, was in town on Saturday,
accompanied by her daughter Mrs.
Fannie Driver of Ohio Mrs. Moist
is in her 93rd year; is in good
health and spirits and bodily
strength to lengthen out her days
to 100 vears. if no acute disease
lays hold of her. With her daugh-
ter they were on their way to Iinu-kertow-

Fayette township, to vis-

it her brother Mr. Christian Shel-
lenberger an octogenarian. Mr.
Shellcnlierger in his palmiest days
was a staunch republican. He
was a prosperous man and built
one of the finest houses in that part
of the county. He was also a con
sistent member of the Dnukard
church. He is a man of strong in-

dividuality. It is related of him:
That after his new home was fin
ished about the time of the com
munion season ot tne imniier
church, he was visited by two
Danker ministers. It is the noble
practice among the Dunkers to ap-
point two ministers to go among
the communicants previous to the
obseivanceof the Lord's Supper
to learn if peace and Christian feel
ing and fellowship exists through
out the congregation and if an un-

pleasant feeling exists between any
of the members, they are commis-
sioned to reconcile all differences
and harmonize the trouble. They
found Mr. Shellenberger right with
all the congregation and his neigh
bors. But when the ministers were

r A.t Jgoing away one oi mem imuu:
"Christian tnis is a very nne iook
ing house." "Yes!" said Christian,
"but it is finer looking inside."
"Oh! but I mean the outside, it is
very fine, what if some brother
should stumble over its fineness"
"Well it they do," answered Snel-i- h

thev'd stumble
tard gnough to break their legs for
it only mean jealosy that makes
them stumble. Alter tne preacn- -

ers were gone Shellenberger saia
"to one of his employees, who was
present: "I don't believe the

-

I racier would have hauled me
orer the coals ia that way for the
fine looks of my house, if they
had'nt been- - jealous themselves."
It was afterwards frequently re-

marked v that one of the rich
preachers did build a fine house
and patterned very mieh after
Shellenberger's house. May Mr.
Shellenberger and his sister Mrs.
Moist continue to live many years
more in the enjoyment of good
health, for they belong to a people
whose moral aid religions tenets
and industrial pursuits are the
very salt of the earth.

GRAND PARENTS KEEP THE
CaiLD.

A bal)eas corpus case was tried
before his honor Judge Lyons last
Saturday.

Some few years since a daughter
of Francis and Jane Ilower of Fer
managh township was married to
r rank Evans of ineland, N. J.
The young people with bright pros
pects began house keeping at the
home of the groom. In the course
of time two children were born to
them. The wife's health failed
and early in the summer she came
with her two children to the home
of her parents in Fermanagh Twp.
in the hope that her health might
improve, but she was a victim to
the dread disease consumption,
and some months ago passed away.
The youngest child an infant soon
followed her. The father almost
distracted, had left only one child
by name Martha Jane, scarcely two
and one-hal- f years of age, without
steady employment and his home
broken up, he gladly consented
that the grand-parent- s should take
the child and keep it.

Time went on and the home of
Francis Hower was gladdened and
made happy by the little grand-
child. Then the lather appeared
and demanded that the child be
given him that he might take it to
his home in Camden, N. J., but
the grand-parent- s refused to part
with the child. For more than a
week their home iu Fermanagh
township was barricaded, and as
strict watch kept over the child
as if they had lived on the fron-
tier and feared the red man, and
for the reason the father had said
he would take the child.

The climax cameon Friday when
a writ of haleas corpus at the in
stance of the father was issued out
and served by the sheriff on Fran
cis and Jane Hower, commanding
them to have before his honor
Jeremiah Lyons the child at ten
o'clock on Saturday morning, and
there to await the decitiion of the
court.

It wes a pathetic scene, the
struggle of the father to have pos-
session of his only child, all that
was left of a once happy family,
and the determination of the grand-
parents to keep, if possible, the lit-
tle (ne, the child of their child,
and whom they loved in its help
lessness, even more, if that were
possible, than they had loved their
own child.

The father attempted to show
that he was able financially to take
care of the child, but he failed to
show that he had a home to which
to take her The evidence showed
that since his marriage be had nev
er lived a year in any one place;
that his employment was not
steady; that his doctor bills were
unpaid. He is a weaver by trade
and impressed everyone with his
quiet earnestness.

On the other hand the grand-parent- s

had no trouble to show that
they were able and willing to take
care of the chil 1, and could give
her a good home.

The court decreed the child to
the custody of the grand-parent-

and gave to the father the right to
occasionally see his off spring.

Fi-os- t as reported aVmmy places
in Pennsylvania last FrLuy, Septem-
ber 15.

The Nttional Export Exposition
was cponed at Pbi'adelphi-- i with im
prcssive cereaionus li st Tlmrsdiy.
Over 18,000 pople passed through
the gat6&

Moa rtln'O'i is to I hto a --silica
brick works. The brick ate to be
mde of white medina sandstone.
The pan-ston- e is crushed fine, mixed,
moulded and burned. They expect
to turn cnt 50,000 brick a day. The
works will employ 250 men ami fcoys.
Fire his no c ffVt on the brick, and
they are largely acd f r tbe lining
of furnaces. The nice wbire copiug
stones on the wing walU of tbe abut-
ment on the Port Royal ri 'e of the
briJgeac oss the river at tbnt place
are medina sandstones the Bme
material that the brick mentioned
above are to be made of.

Te a Cricket.
Doleful siiiR thy Ming at evening,

When the quiet has rilled the air;
Near my door with earnest pleading,

While my heart is full of care.
then my life (teemed

rendered, .
- -

While the night was still and free;
But that music long has centered,

All my thoughts and care mi Thee.
Silence fills the very breezes!

Then thy song I plainly hear,
And my heart it ever eases,

Aud my soul is free from fear.
Ieave thou not my threshold, never,

Be thou near my open door!
For. the love my heart can sever, "

Thou canst all my heart restore.
Thou who carest for the cricket,

Small it must to thee appear,
But our lives tho low and wicked,

Thou canst guide us tho we fear.
Need I fear thy name to cherish.

Shall my faith in accents fall;
Thou hast placed us here to flourish

May Thy name be praised by all!
Beautiful the lesson teaching,

Constant joy along the way,
Wake the mind as tho in pleading,

For that earnestness to stay.
Salami's Colon a.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

TO CAtnC .11. .
.

yULTSZ XaDXiAKD DOUTS.
Every Friday night at 10.35 p. as.,

a through Tourist Oar for San Prmsv
cisco, carrying first and eeonrl clat
passengers, leaves the Chicago, Mir
waukee & St Paul Paul Railway
Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake City (with stop-ove- r priv-
ileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado. Utah, Nevada
and California. - -

'

The Tourist Car berth rate from
Chicago to San Francisco is only
$6.00, and the sleeping car berths
should be reserved a few days in ad-

vance of departure of train.
Through tickets and sleeping ear

accommodations can be secured from'
any agent in the east or by applying
at the Chicago. Milwaukee & Sl
Paul Depot or City Ticket Offices in
Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated: uaiu
fornia folders. Address Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, IU . or John R. Pott, Die
trict Passenger Agent, WuMiamsport,
Pa.

NIAGARA 7ALLS EXCURSIONS.
LOW BATS VACATION TRIPS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA BATLBOAD.

September 7 and 21 and October,
5 and 19 are the dates of the remaic
ig Pennsylvania Railroad popular
ten day excursions to .Niagara x ana
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good lor return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at $10.00 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton, and all points on the Delaware
Division: Sll.25 from Atlantic citv:
$9.60 from Lancaster; $8.50 from Al-

toona aud Harrisbarg; $6 90 from
Sanbury and Wilkesbarre; 5.75 from
Williamsport; and-- at proportionate
rates from other points. A. stop ov
er will be allowed at Buffalo, Roch
ester. Canandaieaa, and Watkins
within tbe limit returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars aad day coaches will be run
with each excursion. An extra charge
will be made for parlor car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany eacn excur
sion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Tbou
sand Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with exeursions of September 7 and
21. eiod to return to Rochester or to
Cananiaigua via Syracuse within five
davs at rate of 5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at Niagara Falls for 91
00 on September 23. In connection
with excursion of September 7, tick
ets will be sold to Toronto ml re

I turn at reduced rates account Tor- -

uuiu i air
Fur phamphlets giving full inform,

ation and h. tels, and for time of
connecting trains, apply to nearest
ticket agent or address Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad S reet Station, Phila-
delphia. 5.

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSI-
TION, PHILADELPHIA.

EEDUCED BATES VIA . FFNNLALVANI A

BATUtOAD.

The National Export Exposition,
which opens at Philadelphia OB Sep-
tember 14 and continues until Nov-
ember 30, will be the most interest-
ing and important event occurring in
Philadelphia since the Centennial
Exhibition of 1876. In addition to
its valuable commercial exhibits it
will present many features of popu-
lar interest and amusement. The
United States Marine Band, Sousa's
Band, the Banda Rossa, limes' Band,
Dtmroscb's Orchestra, and other cel.
ebruted bands will furnish rxusio al-

ternately, and a Midway Plaisancs,
equal if not superior to the famous
World's Fair Midway at Chicago,
and comprising a Chinese village,
a Chinese Theatre, acrobats apd cus-
toms; an Oriental Village, London
Ghost Show, Hagenbeck'B Wild Ani-
mal Show, Barney Castle, and many
other unique presentations, will
furnish abundant and diversified
amusement. Arrangements have al-

so been made for Mandolin, Guitar,
and Banjo Concerts, and for a grar--
chorus from tbe German singing so
cieties.

For this occasion the Pennsvlvaniu
liiilrood Company will fell excur-
sion tickets from all points on its
line to Philadelphia and return, at
rate of fare and a third for tbe round
trip plus price of admission. These,
tickets will be sold during the con-
tinuance of the Exposition and will
be pood for return passage until No.
vember 30.

For specific rates and additional
information apply to nearest ticket
agent- - sl5.

DOCTOR TOCR8ELF AT
HOME.

Send for a copy of Dr. Humph-
rey's Manual of all diseises and doc
tor yourself ft home. Sent free on
request. Humphrey's Medicine Co.,
New York city.

lllFFUNTOWtr G&MH XVK KtS

MIFFLINTOWN. SEP. 20, 1899
Wbea:. ..... ..... new tf2c, old 66
Corn in ear....... 40
'tB, new 20
Rye 15
Clo erel i to2.50
Batter 16
Eggs 15
Ham 10

. Shoulder 12

Sides. 7
Timotbv seed ftl.40
F si seed 60
Bran 70
Chop 86c to 90c
Middlings.... 90
GrooDd Iut 8lt...... ........ 76
AmericsnSslt.... SOe

Philadelphia Markets,
September 16, 1899.

Wheat 71c; Oats 28c; Corn 40c;
Potatoes, choice 45 to 48c a bush.;
Jersey sweet potatoes 25 to 27cts a
basket; tallow 3 to 4cts a lb; but-
ter 14 to 24cts a lb; eggs 18c; cof-
fee 5J to20ctsalb; beef cattle 31
to 6c; hogs 3 to 4c; sheep $1.50 to
$4-5- a piece; veal calves $7 to

7.75. .

-- Dr.Davicl Kennedys
fravorite Remedy
CURES AU KIDNEY. STOMACH

-- , AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Ar. Dmrtd CmmtQ'B Fmrtitm JEmd InqmmQf
abets of a family. While it is considered by ataay be a Kifeey M

Bladder Medietas, it is tart as certain to ewe Dyspepsia, Ceastipatfea, Itkea
autism. Scrofula and Scsema.' This is bseaaso It Aral pats the Kidneys ta
aeaiuiy oonOiUon, so they caa sift all impurities from
Bealtky blood practically mesa m completer healthy
I Here is letter from Mrs. Capt. Prrsa Racb, mi
JK. T.: "My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fsarftdly with shooting- - paina through hia back. He
Dmrid Kmamadym Fwntrttm Wteasea, end
U new wan and strong. Although
seventy years of ago, he is at hearty as

man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
My food did mo so good,
as my stomach could
sot digest it Somebody
recommended Fmyorlte
Remedy to me.aad after
taking two bottles of ft
1 was completer? cared.
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Fmroritm Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, aad for the Liver and Blood it is a specific
It has oared many that were beyeod the aid of other

f,j3 Hudson,
andsemwatf

A ir took Dr.

mediciae. Ask your druggist for ft, and insist upoa getting ft. Don't take
substitute. It will cost you fi.oo for a regular full-le- d bottle.

Gampfo BottSo Frco,
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before baying, send your toll post-oftc- e

address to the Da. David Kxnnsdt CoaroaATioM, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this japtr. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medieiae it is.

SOHOTT'S
STORES,

Autumn Openings.
A great many goods hare been bongtit at Schott's recent visit in Hew York Mark-

ets at just the right time and at the right prices, so we sell yon these gool at the old
rrices.

AUTUMN NOVfLTIES in Des goods.. Venetisn Cloth, cheviot cloth, Lsdios'
Cleth, Broadcloth the trylib tsllor made suit, bl ck crepotis This beautiful fab-
ric (or tine drees skirts will be more stylih this season than aver. We show yea those
nice selections from 50c ts to $1.00. We also opened op fine linings for these stylish
suits. Ton will be pleased with our large ssiortments.

The New Golf Capes:
Tbry are called Go'.t Capes, but aie not monopolised by golpbers. In fact these

beautiful garments are new regarded is an indispensible feature of every well-dressi-

woman' ward robe. The new capes are stylish and handsome are chick and charming
and prices are in for every person- - We wtll sail them for $1.00, $5 00, $5.P0, Ax.

Jackets and plash capes will again tx very stylish this seaaen, only the shaped
and makes of them are diltoreLt. we tave

Misses and children's reafers in tan aid
and shu collars. Give ns an early call.

Women's sa'ts aad shirts, jaunty,
Diadea few style we received.

BMCOOfrtrs, bay bow. Higher pr&es will prevail later on Outing Sancels,
rew patterns, Sarcaia prices on them 6c a yard; worth 8c.

Blaaket sale Trustworthy goods always, all wool, half wool and southern wool.
Wbea we tell of what it ia made ot you can depend on it It must be just so.
flee leeerd cotton blanket full aise aid at the bargain price of 60cts a pair. .

Autumn Garnets: a line selection. Our customers know what to expect here,
but the certaintyjtbat prices muat'IOefl-g94ufh- er providea gwasnnswiX-il.DIP- r
abould promptly take advantage efpn seat pnceiT" " " ' " "' .

BAEOA1K DAT Pi ices ss long ss they lat. . Call qnick:
6C0 ysrds of Ginghams at fc, slightly atained.
600yds of ginghams at 9cts, perfect goods, good atrles.
600 yards Lancaster Ginghams at 5c. Selling price abould be 7c.
1000 yards of mnslin not a ysd wide at Z to 4c.
1000 yards of yd wide mnslin for 6c, elegaet grade.
Bleached mutline at same proportion low prices.
1000 yards of food Calicoes at 8fc. not lesa than 10 yards.
6000 yds ol irdigo blue, black and fancy calicoes still at Sets.
A couple donn shirt waists at 19cta and 25cta are 60ct foods.
A few dimities, organdies, lawns at 6c, Cc; worth and 15cts
FOOrWAR.- - Men's Fine Sboea, more Stylish than ever.
$5 City made shoes Tor $3.60, $4 00 city price shoes lor $3.00.
$8.60 city trice shoes for $2 and S2.60. and a eood shoe lor SI 25. $1.60. f 1.75.
Indies Shoea: Several styles of patent

snoea are ail vici a ma ana tip tne same, and common sense toe heel, always (o com-
fortable the M.60 style for JS.00 and $3.25: then a queen a.uonc shoes. McKav. turn
Welts for 1 60; then another shoe for (2 00

)

for

tor I.Z6, S1.50-- , also tbe heavy every day shoe for $1.20, 1.25, 150 and 1.75.
Little men's and little girls' shoes for school and early fall wear fresh from Fac-

tor? , broad, comfortable shape with good aolea, will five best ef satisfaction 1.00,
1.25, 1.60.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 1O0 BRIDGE STREET,

M1FFLIJN TO WIN, PA.

the

inem openea np ler selection.
fancy cloths trimmed with soutash braid

stylish, priced, tailer

leather and top cloth, very stylish. These

and $3.75 and some real One shoes

Wonderfully Low Prices.

1866, ESTABLISHED, 1899.
s.

Special .Invitation To The Publu
To Attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at

yonr

reasprab'e perfectly

dress

from

Stock

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fill
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D W. HARLEY
MFFLINTOffN VJl.

Hoiiobaugii
& Son.

The only up to-da- te Clothier ia
tbe County.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON have in
their Fall and Winter line of Cloth
ing and it is now
tion.

You will find they are not on--
lv ahead in time,
so ahead in Qaulity.

QUALITY,
STYLE,

FIT, FINISH,
AND

ask an inspection to
prove their are true.

HOLLOBAUGH &
116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson,

McCLINTIO,S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S TORE
THIS SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY LIKE IT.
Things are sever dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of the store al

wa6 has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deoide
in favor of the Great Valves to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

--- er -- -V

HAVE ion UOM TO deposit;

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

TUB H88T

sake:,
'aUFFLIXHiOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

I'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Loaned at Lowest Hates.
March 5, 1808.

-- TI1E-

Juniata
Bank.

--o-

Capital .... $60,000.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

Louie E. Atkinson. V. C. Porueroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Sterrett

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposit at

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January 11, 1890.

The Sales of Hood'a SansrjariJr
are the largest in the world bocw- -

the cures by Hood's SarsspswiUa ?--.
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are tbe best t
cathartic: and liver medicine. 8e--

ready for Inspec

fiRICE.
They simply

assertion

SON

Penna.

STORE

YOU

Valley
National

,;

but they are al

A .pooislly Selected Stuck of
llanges, Cook, Parlor sad Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in andlook around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OTJR TN VlStE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-?- .")

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific fur tbe euro of Grip and
Colds, and (he prevent ioD of PoeumQ.
nia. All uggietf, 5c.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel AMD
RsrvjBUcAN. a paner that contains
Ch?i Kgdjr . Jer f.jl of iifoa
lion ih- - uobb fhfe ft-flf-

ftVVMfrwJ hi
in addition to that sll Iocs! news that
are worth publishing find places in
it? columns. tf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseai
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11' " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No.' 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 "
No. 1 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
Nb. 77 " Colds and Crip.

Dn. HciCPBBETs' HoiraoPATinn Uimit.
or Disiahes Matlid Frec.

pocket. Sold by dnmrixts. or unit prepaid npoa
receipt of price. cents, except Noa. W. anaSi
eiiie Company. Ill WilUam ttt Kew York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT.
gprPtVe F i In nsl or Internal, Tntiiil DlniTlsai
rleMlalaAao: " - "- - nrelief Is Immedlsfe b core ems In.
PHIOE, 60 OTS. TBIAL8IZTJ.8SOT

SaM J9 Ikvutewer iul n mil mniii riiii.
iiOTranstraca, iiia nms..aCT least

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

Money

DIRECTORS.

Ea-w-
w4.

Rheumatism.
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